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Britain wnOTot Break With Russia
FORMER PRUSSIAN 

OmCERSHOTBY
Ninchsiidad

r Kxprnl«l for 8a>

Dussoldorf. May 26—Albert 8ch- 
lasrter wit* executed by Krench *ol- 
dlera today for aabotas* on railroad* 
In occupied reidon. and other offen
ce*. He wa> shot In a atone quarry 
near the cemetery and bis body ^e- 
llrered forth wl Hi to the cemetery au- 
tborltlaa.

Thlp I* the first execution In the' 
^occupied zone.
‘St hlaxoter wae eacorled to the quarry

HEIAGANAIN 
COLLISION WITH 

BIGHIlillTER
Meiaxama, bound from Olaeieow 
Quebec and Montreal with lUO pas
senger*, was in collision today with 
the British freighter Baron Vernon. 
The freighter was serlouely dam
aged and the liner only slightly. 
Some of the freighter’* crew bad re
markable ^apes.

The collision occurred In the 
Clyde. The Baron Vernon 
beached and the

AGREE TURKEY 
SHOULD HAVE 

SEPARATE TREATIES
Lausanne, May 26— .Negotiation* 

for separate treaties between Turkey 
and other nations to determine the 
prlTlIegea of foreigners In Turkey

s duuth. Ten shot* were fired
him.

Beelde* sabotage, Schlcgeter. 
former ITuaslan officer, was conrict- 
ed by u french court martial of es- 
plonaKH and association with crimin
als. He admitted that he had blown 
up railroad tracks and bridge*. The 
French regard him as the chief of the 
murder gangs which have been carry
ing on a campaign of terror against 
occupation of the Ruhr.

Few Centuries In
Old Country Cricket

laindon. May 26—The county cri
cket results: latncashlre beat Kent
on the first Innlnrs. Kent US and 
IM for fom wickets, and Lanca
shire 161. Match abandoned owing 
to ram. ;: -m

.Notts beat .North Hants by 196 
run*. .Notts 1S3 and 266 for four wic
ket* declared; .North Hants 116 

y 11)6 no

Glasgow with 
damaged nine feet above 
line.

port b< 
the wat

NANAMODOG 
OWNERS HADE 

ME SHOWING

ference as a solution of the long 
rtanding dispute over this question. 
Trestle* must be negotiated withli _ 
year. Turkey meanwhile maintain
ing status quo.

H’KEENA’S ENTRY 
INTO CABINET 

BIG SURPRISE
Imndon, May k6—

Messrs. Reece Jones, Jack Cottle. 
R. Herman, C. 'Thompwin. Jonathan 
Pearson and Mrs. Wheeler returned 
home today from Vancouver from 
tending the annual-show of the Na
naimo Kennel Club. Nanaimo dog* 

well to the front at the show 
which was held on May 24 and 26. 
the Judge ol all breed* being “Tl. 
t'oates of Seattle.

The following awards were captur
ed by local exhibitors:

IstTii
Carry lUO not out. I dum Sable Atom, owned by H. and P.

Oxford heat Gloucester by an In- Hlckllng. This dog now ha* the title 
ning* and 44 runs. Oxford 234 and of Champion.
Gloucester 71 and 119. Wire Haired Fox Terrier*—2nd in

MId.llesex boat Kssex on the first Upon class and reserve winner, Ch. 
iniiliics .Middlesex 338 for sevon Southfield i'hallinger. owned by 8.
wiekets. d.-eli

w'lc
lared; E.aex 9

Hendron 152. Mercer, and winner*.
rK«rby beat Worcester on the first Alrdalcoi—lt< novice and 3rd

InnluK. WorcA-.ter 197 and 75 for Bayvlew Go Bang, owned
- o wtekeu; Derby 20S for eight | ,,y j. g. Thomson.

Novice Cla** Alrdale*—2nd. King 
; Tnt, owned by Miss O. HIndmarch. 

Scotch Collies. limit c.ass, 3rd.

wl.keU.
Surrey heal I>-lrest.r on the first 

Innings. ladccster 222 and 182 
two wickets; Surrey 283 for six 
kets. det’lurL'd.

Hampshire heal Somerset by 46'!”“ 
1 187 forHampshire 188 and 1

nine wickets, declan-d; Someraet 167 
and 163; Howell 108.

Yorkshire beat Warwick'by 94 
rune. Yorkshire 113 and 162 for six 
wickets, dwlared Warwick UO and
M.

“the l"Trim''“«,.erd.: Coubr LlmU CUs:.'i,rB“brrthe lalrlcla ye.sterday aflemMn . „ . .

Scottish Chief, owned by John Thom 
pson. Puppy bitches, 3rd Lady IKs- 

lond. novice cla.ss. 3rd. Ijidy Jes-
mond. owned by J. Patterstin. Opt’n 
bltclieo. Io»chab.-.r Lady Betty. 1st and 
complete* her cha

winners, alsoand
completes championship, owned by

Mr. Frank Shelly of Parksvlllc re
turned at noun from a business trip 
to the Mainland

FOR RENT FREE
The first three months rent 

will lx; given free, the second 
three months at a nominal 
rental of $10.00 per month 
and after this the rent is to 
be fixed mutually if busi
ness warrants.

Four large stores with 
rooms in rear, close to the 
business section of the city. 
This is your chance to start 
in for yourself.

See or Phone
A.E.PLANTA,Ltd.

221 Commercial Street

wo«id Peggy and reserve winner.
Gordon retters. limit dogs, 1st Mc- 

Qnrrlgle's Sport, owned by Cbas. Mc- 
Garrigle, .Northfleld. Open dogs. 1st 
and winner. McGarrlgle's Sport,

English Setters—Puppy dog*. 3rd, 
Stylish Boy. owned by Recce Jones. 
•Novice Dogs. 2nd. Stylish Boy Lim
it (logs. 1st Kuwjand's Pathfimler, 
owned by Walker Wllgress. North- 
field. 1st open class and winners. 
Uowinnd's Pathfinder. Umit bitches 
1st Saxon Beauty, ownr-d by Hill WIl- 
gress. Open bitches. 1st Lady Row
land. owned by H. Patterson; 2nd. 
Saxon Beauty. This also complete* 
Ijidy Rowland * championship.

Pointers—1st open dogs Ben Ba
ker's COCO.-1. andn winner, also best 
pointer In show.

Chesapeake Bays—1st open dogs, 
and reserve winner,, owned by Mas- 

Wheeler.

Open Air 
DANCE
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

To-Nig^ht
SATURDAY, MAY 26tli.

G.W.V.A. Orchestra

Gents 75c. Ladies Free.

I TTie above dogs, besides winning In 
I these classes, took numerous special 
jprlxes. Nanaimo Kennel t’lub had to 
I go down to defeat byThe O. C. K. 
!<‘lub for the Grand Challenge Cup,
I this being a very hard clafi* to Judge.
1 In fact the Judge had to appeal to Dr. 
jSIt'elh. veterinary surgeon, for hla 
' advice before he could give his deci
sion on a point that he thought one 
dog.had

cellor of the Exchequer Is viewed by 
morning newspapers a* the oulstand- 

the

WILL GUARANTEE 
INTERNATIONAL LOAN 

TO GERMANY

BOCHUM SCENE 
or COMMUNISTIC

London. May 26.—It Is sUted that _____  _
the Federation of German Indua-' disorders broke 
trialists
ernment that members of the Fed-j OeUenklrchen7'Dirlng'”the"s^MU-----a --------------------- -------------------------

Bochum. .May 26.—CommunlaUc 
, disorders broke out here yesterday 

the German gov-, s^lmllar to those In Dortmund and

eratlon were prepared to give re-' • bourgeol*
quislie guarantees for International firemen, ectlng on police orders 
loans for reparation pnrposes. says clashed with O 
a dispatch to ~

' today.
> Reuters from Berlin eral person* s

UT. HO.V. W. SL KING. 
CANADA’S PREMIER IN AN OPEN 

AIR ADDRESS 
"I* it reasonable that.

Let ns regard every acre of timber 
land as a source of nationoj wealth, 
in the ownership of which unborn 
generations stand as eqs equal partner*

Ing Incident In 
inel making. There 
the die-hard Conservatives 
misgivings about iSTWO APPEALS 

FROM U.C, BEFORE 
PRIVY COUNCIL

TWO VACANT SEATS 
INTIBRinSB 

HOUSE COIONS

9 wounded. Shops

BRITAINWIU
NEGOTiATEWITH

Aexiotm to Dtq>o.e eg lelerM.

London. May 16—Great Britain 
i» deeld*d Uter* ihall tw no break 
1th Rn - ...................wBhRu»aU. Ills held In dl

JAMES fGREGOR 
RESIGNS cm 

INSPEdRSHir
date in Berwick.

of Mines for Britlnl. Oolnmbla slqce

London, May 26—Premier Bald
win will not have long to wait before 

rn^g wbat at least part of the 
ntry think* of the new Govern- 
it. Vacant seats In Morpeth and 

Berwick in the extreme north and 
Tlferton In Devon, await new arrange 
ments. Bersrick is the scene of an 
interesting contest. The Consenrstlve *>7
candidate Mr*. Phlllpson, known on *“«- —----- -----
he stage as ’’Mabel Ruaselk^-1* the| ‘92° »“<* resigned to become 

wife of Captain Hilton Phlllpson. na- »uperlnt*ndeat of the
tlonal Liberal, who was recently 
seated as member for Berwick. Mr*. 
Pbillpson make* no secret of the fact

admllting to the cabinet a politician { 
who sat In the House of Commons' 
for 23 years as a IJberal and who^ 

definitely recanted IJberalIsm,; 
allhough he supported Conservatives 
when the coalition fell. Moderate'
Conservatives arc however, heartily i London, .May 26.—Fifteen Cana-! 
pleased *t the prospect of the adho- dian appeaKs are to come before the ^'o“*rvatlve al-
slon of a man regarded os one of the' Judicial commitlee of the Privy ‘>“*‘'aiid was elected In
greatest living British financiers, and, Council at the ensuing term. One
McKenna’k willingness to serve In appeal 1* brought by the province of . ,

inservatlve administration I*. British Colombia against Ibo Do-1 already indicated, local Nation- 
hailed by the banking and commer- minion Governroenfs disallowance •* Liberal* srarned the auggeallon 

•orld as the most significant! ot a provincial act validating orders- 
sign In the trend of political opinion, i 'n-councll with reference to (jbe *m-»«PPort < apt. ^baon. who U

Mr. GeoriR WUUmow Will Be Chief 
iBsprctor of Mlaea For BrwvlBce 
After Jaae lot.

the position because of ill health. 
The dntle* of the offlcw will be 
taken over on the firm of Jone next 
by George Wiiklnoon. who waa chief 
Inspector from the year 1917 to 

elk^^l* the! ‘920 »“<* resigned to become gen- 
lll^n na- o’"®* »uperlntendent of the Pacific

drcla. that while the loot note from 
Moscow la *me respects U not whol> 
ly satlafactory. r
dispnte with Bovtot government 
enseeptibl* of *olutlon by negoU

The Oovamment of Premlm- Bald
win. It U known, deMr*. to begin lt« 

“ -- ' by a* few Intern*.
tli»^ problem, .nd controverMal 
political lesnesenpoeMbl*. If Leonid 
Kra*»ln. Soviet representative here. 
*““^t *" **oeeow Got-------------  on Lord Cnr-
»n’. reiterated demand for the with- 
drnwni of Rtmeian ptdlucnl i
Great Briutn, tt isTelleved the Brit- 
l»h PMretga Secretary wUl inform 
Kra*Mn when k* eslla at the foreign 
office next sreek that Qr*et Britain 
U disposed to dlaeass with hhn or 
enother appointed plenlpot.ntlnrr 
the whole *nbje« of AngloaRn.*l*n 
reUUoiis at a eoafereac* to be called
in London la the new fnture.

Liberal newfgiaper* frankly regret
the trend of political opinion. | In-councll with relereuce^to

l«al , 
die- i

a.x to whether liquor lmi>orted i‘•'.®*r support. The Labor Party
say. Is Incomprehon.olble to hl» older 
friends and associates. They seek 
comfort III belittling the Conservi 
ministers by saying that McKenna

TO EXTEND STRIKE 
TO WHOLE OF 

WESTPHALIA

ployment of Japanese lal 
lah Columbia. The recoiid 
by British Columbia

' bi'lare the voters of Berwick
apiwal 

• a dla-

into the Province Is liable 
minion cns;ums duty.

Cres-! «pp-alt between the Crown 
and Canadian Northern Railway 
concerning the latter’s liabilities 
taxation are to come up for hear! 
before the Judicial commitlee of*t 
Privj- Council.

plain, Uberal candidate and they., 
it hey intend to give the lady candl- 
------- ---------------- _ Labor

British Railwaymen
To Work in Frajicc

Berlin. May 26 —The Communist 
Workers’ Council has decided to ex
tend the strike movement in the 
occupied zone to the whole of West
phalia and the right bank of the 
Rhine, says a despatch from Dus- 
seldorf.

The correspondent of the Acinhr 
Abcndblalt In Ruhr reports that 
Dortmund police have arrested three 

iian agitators who are apparent
ly acting as bicycle couriers.

The correspondent »."iy* reports 
■e current that Communists- 

organizing military companies.

.s£:r

I-ondun. May 26.—A batch of nn- 
tiploye.l r.iilway worker* at Crewe. 

Cheshlse, left today tor France 
where they are guaranteed employ
ment by the French government un
der arrangement.^ made by the 
Government Lalwr Exchange. If 
the experiinenl Is a success. It will 
be developed.

The death oc.-urred on May 2Srd, 
1923. in Victoria, ot David .Mark Car- 
ley. need 64 years; born in Frank- 
lown. tint. Me is survived hy. be
sides hl.s widow, one-danghler. Ml.ss 
Mauri-n Corley, in Victoria, and two 
sons. Gordon. In I.adysmith. and Da
vid, In Victoria. The funeml was 
h« Id this .ifiernoon al 2 o’clock. The 
lale .Mr. Carlev had many friends In

e laidy.smlth Chronicle.

Ing to the O.C.K. Cli*. The gener
al opinion was that Nanaimo had the 
best dogs and ought to have bad tb*
cup.

Special prixe-s. worthy of menllon: 
Best brace of sporting dog*. Jack 

Collie’s Irish setters. Ch. Norlhfleld 
Boy and Sherwood Peggy.

' Second best sporting dog In the 
! show. I.ady Rowland. English setter,
! owned by H. Patterson, 
i Sp.'cla! Cup for boat wire haired 
' fox terrier bllcb. won by R. Morcer.
, The fanciers of Iho Nanaimo Ken- 
Inel Club tendered their lhanka to the 
I T.C K. Club officials who In every 
‘way helped Ip make their visit to the 
show as pleasing as possible, parllcn- 
larlv Is this so of Supcrlnlendent F. 
Wild*, who did everything possible 
to make visillny exhibitors feel-that 
their dog* were well looked after la 
their absence.

MOVING TO aALG-IRV. 
Bdtooton. May 26—Mrs. Nellie Mc- 

Clung. well known Canadian author 
publicist, it leaving Edmonton 

reside in Calgary. She has been 
tertalnod at many functions; the

INHJ’nc.VL LRiDKlCS
IV NKW OVT.IlUO

■May 26—The rrlilcal Im- 
thc Northern and North

western constituencies a* factors In 
present Ontario Provincial Elec-

how ordmatioa ai
leaders of the pnrth>s p-artlcnlnrly by!
’remler Drury and 0. Howard Fergu- 
on. leader of the Consercative Oppo-| 

sitinn. Mr. Ferguson has been cam-i 
palgnlng In the scattered ridings of llMiop of C.iniiiibln will Conduct ftT- 
New Ontario for more than a week. vlee When Mr. Erie tisvvalil Ro- 
and Mr. Drury has also made a few iMkham Ibsum.-s IPWcon.
• one night” stands In the .North In ordination service will be «m-

ducle.l tomorrow morning

le party c 
t hope of s

Coast Coal Mines. Ud.
In making this annonneerai 

Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister of Mine*, 
stated that It was a matter of sincere 
regret, not only to himself but to alt 
omclsU of the Department ot Mines, 
that Mr. McGregor should be com- 
polled to relinquish office on »c- 
connt of poor health. He had been 
in the service of the Department for 
about twenty-five year* and had a 
record throughout that period of

Ottawa. OnL, May 26.—The dta- 
appearance of totem pole villages was 
deplored by members ot the C*n«- 
dlan HUrtorftal AeeocUtloa here yes- 

* iwmilntlon
backing the Dominion Park*

inch In iu desire to prsserv* the 
’ remaining vMlag*a. Harley
• " ■ ■ - that

tlon ti
B the date of hU en-teen gears up t

try to the civil service he h*d been 
prominently connected with the coal 
raining Industry dt Vancouver Isl- 
and. It waa Mr. Sloan’s hope dnd 

cntly lies in the splitting of the votes thst of all Mr. McGregor’s **- 
between Mrs. Phlllpson and Captain soclate*. that be would be restored 
Hobson. to ctimplete health.

In Morpeth where the death of Mr. Wilkinson, who Uke* over the 
John Cairn*. Labor member, created office, has had many experience* as 

vacancy, l.«bor Is on the defensive. | a mine operator and cd engineer In thU be lost t

contest at present, but In the event of 
three cornered fight taking place, 

laibor would have little to fear.

ispecior In J917 he waa manager of 
(.oe Western Fuel Co.’s ReMirve 
mine at Nanaimo. Bom In Cnm-

In Tiverton, where a by-elecUon berland. England. May 27, 1875, he 
has been nedeatdtaled by the death of! In the mine* there for
R. AV. Spark*. Conservative. Uberal-] fD®/ear* before coming to Vonoon- 
Um and Conservatism seem to have a

At the Forwter* whiat drhre laat 
evening the winners were: Ladles 
Irt. Mrs. Rohery; second. Mr*. aI 
Kllbey: third, Mrs. I. Wllaon. Oentla- 
men: Pirat. A. R. Kllbey; second. Mr. 
Kerr; third. Mr. McMUIsa.

fairly even chance for success.

TURKEY AND 
GREECE EACH 

AN AGREEMENT
t.aussnne. May 26.—Turkey and 

Greece have reached an agreement 
the question of reparations which

number of years he was Uie publisher

St. Paul’s Church 
) On Sunday

this afternoon.
The controversy 

persuading Greece t
elple that she owes an Indemnity 
Turk

I
powers agreed to the rectlfica-

ile Turkey r 
t ot tbla pr

be has been engaged.
without cession. In and around the 
cost and motalllferon* mil
technical quoUflcallona__ _____
highest, as be bolds a first class mine

lannger’s certlficat* both In British 
olumbla and Alberta and Is a mem-

englneers of the province of B. a
Sheriff Trawford 1* today cala- 

braling hIs birthday. Nanotmo’s 
Sheriff is a young man and does not 
hesitate telling hi* age. but declares 
when a few more years roll away this 
information will be kept strictly

Court Progreu meeu Monday 
evening at 7:30. Initiation and so
cial. u

The Surface beat the Canucks loat 
night In a City League football fix
ture by a icore of 4 to nil.

ern and Western Thrace and 
lual resoration. of ships relzed from 
e..ch other since the armistice.

Paul’* church, iiy the Right Rev. C. 
D. Schofield. Bishop of Columbia, 
-when Mr. Erie Oswald Robathan will 
be ordained a deacon. |

Mr. Robathan la a graduate of the 
j Anglican Theological College of Brlt- 

Qj I Ish Columbia In Vancouver, and after
monton <wdJaat^ WiU Pr^ed ^Liberal Women’s

in address'0- .Arthur Bagshaw. vicar of Al-

*-X'i.wnT TI« V tf-4! ctergymen taking part In the services

St Johns Nfld M-iv ->6 —An ef- ^1. Paul s churih; Rev. H. M. Bol 
l.^r he m ule to Mondav to ' 'loar of Ced:.r »>tstrl. t; and pos-

i"„Uage the maiK «pieV ami'othir R-v. G. A. Bagkhaw. rural daan
valuable* onboard the Canadtau ; "f c-'mex.
Pacific liner .Marvale. wlilcl. siOik ' A. tin Sunday evening service 1« 
near St. Shotts. on the south coast P-""’” church, the Bishop will ad- 
of Newfoundland Monday night, j nUiiisfr the rite of confirmation to 
aflei crashing against Cape Freel* 33 c.ind:d:il.--. pre- tCed '.y the rec- 
Hock In a dense fog. 11-'(. l!cv S. Uyall.

“The Storm”
starring

HOUSE PETERS
ShoniiiK tlio Kn>nt<--I fotrstI Krent<--I I 

fire ever fllinevl.
A REAL THRILLER

^medv ■ - Ne-VA'S
COMING MONDAY

“Where the Pavement 
Ends”

Bijou Theatre
TONIGHT ONLY

Gloria Swanson 
“Her GikW Cage”

FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY
“FRESH HEIR”

FOX NEWS
MICHEUN AT THE ORGAN

The lealnre. ’’Her Glided 
Cage,” has been adertlsod pre- 

lot available 
! have been 
ne for i

Cage,” 
vionsly hut t 

that time.

•THE BRIGHT S

Deplore Duappearance 
of Totem Pole 

Vfllaget

moee totem poles are being offered 
fo^B from British Columbia Ttt-

It U Mated that althongb carved 
‘ * tlon with reH-pole* had no connactlot 

glon. when the Indians suffered a 
religion* revlvat they felt H neeee- 
»*ry to get rid of what they con
sidered a sign of thair heothan stota.

J. B. Harkln. Park* Con
er, said It is desirable that the whole

the country.

ChiMren’t HaU
Children’* genuine mild Straw 

HaU at............ to feew
Tonng GlrU' Sport HaU at 

•8J90 to OLM
New Stock OoiiUac Bvfwy Boy.

JOHN, The Hatter
96CommeTc>dSL

Opera House
LAST HUES TODAY

NELL SHIPMAN

“The Grub Stake”
Written by Nell Shljanan. 

The Supporting Coat tnclndes 
«. WMt TAlfred

“In the Day. of Buf- 
falo BOl”

Educational Christie 
Comedy

Snub Pollard in “The 
Stone Age”

Legionaires
Club Dance Oddfellows’ Hall 

Novelty Five Orchestra T onight



NANAHIO FREE ppt« SATURDAY. MAY 26. i923._

niirift
tpending ten thanconsists in 

you earn.
If by careful economy you can 
save money, you have taken a 
long step towa^ contentment.

-----------------^Wepayinterest on Savings bal«
ances and shall welcome*your 
acttnmt. «■

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo Free Press

s.tynl»y. liUy,26. 1923.

OMplte tte f«ct th«t the Ut«t Otr 
BUB rspBnitioBS propotlUon put 
ward U oonsJdered utwrlr

prowcuUoa of B6»oU«tton. to brwk 
down the aztetlni daullaok. There 
ia oae thins resnrdins the Oemen 
pRWOMle thst to entlreJr pratoewor- 
ths to that B Used tnlnlniBm nm we.

f«oe. Patolre realMtance hr Germeny 
will lead nowhere. Impowlhle de
mands by Prance will achleTO noth
ing. Prance has gripped Oennany’i 
Industrial heart; the German people 
know It. despite the bluffing, yague 
Teutonic boasUng. Prance and Bel
gium cannot be blamed for their 
rent stand against the shiftings 
shufflings and wrlgglings and wbln- 
ings of the Germans. But the road 
to discussion Is becoming more free 
of pitfalls and obstaelss. and the 
new attitude of Britain and Italy may 
sTolTo a common ground for discus
sion, new offers and counter-bids 
which may end In a settled bargain. 
Berlin’s manoeuTres are ending In a 
eul de sac. The Bntente U showing 
renewed nnlty. and though the dead 
lock 1s not broken yet. It is cracked. 
Tea. Tsrily. to use Lloyd George’s

Oerman and French indcstrlallsta 
could but agree on the eooaomie re- 
▼ieml of both countries, a basis of net 
Uwent OB the raxed problem of ae- 
eurfty for France might be reached. 
U la apparent that abore aU oUier 
thtoga Prance wanta aome definite.

tog fmtars seeurlty from German In- 
natoaa. The Cbbo propoaal has, In
stead of dfiring the Allies apart, 
brought them closer together, Ger
man chagrin being quite obrlonB at 
tbe result of further German miscal
culation and an Instance of further 
Teutonic want of Judgment But the 
gate Is not slammed against Germany 
The Belgians stand with the French, 
and Italy with Britain—although the 
former consider the German offer 
quite iBscmdent Obsenrars regard 
tbe whole sltuaUon tarorably. and 
adrlse tbe wisdom of opening further 
aegotiaUons to break down tbe exlat- 
ing deadlock. Frenchmen cannot for
get. much leas forglre, tbe Germans, 
and that point of rtaw Is easily un
derstood. There are too many grarea 
to Prance for that to be poaaible.

The plain fact beeomea more ap
parent that Germani eannot pay the 
demanda that to the first Hush of rlc 
tory wera confidently expected. But 
SB adjustment of what ahe ean really 
pay Is possible, and thia to tbe enigma 
wbieh the suteamen of Ehtrope must

FROGREWini
HOCIETY 

The Progressive Spiritualist So
ciety BL-rrlces will be held In the 
Oddfellows’ HaH, Sunday, at 7: SO 
p.m. Public Circle at 3 p.m. The 
•Rer. Percy Jones, M.A.L.Th.. Pel- 
low of Valley Forge Hirst Society, 
will lecture at the evening sonrlce. 
Public cordially Inrlted.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
Reetsr. Iter. S. RyaU,

Trinity Sunday.^if 27lh. “ 
S a.m.. Holy Communion.

11 a.m., Ordination i
Right R 
)., BltbBcooiieiu. U.U., uiBuup oi 

Dlecesd of Columbia. Special preach
er. The Very Her. B. C. Paget. D.D.. 
Dean of Calgary.

2: SO p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Confirmation Sonrlce with 

addreu by Bishop Schofield.
Special mnale by tbe Choir will 

include Dykes’ Holy Oommt 
Serrlco In P. and anthem, "0. For a 
Closer Wslk With God" (Foster).

Organist and Choirmaster, Mr 
Andrew Dunsmore.

Btrangem cordially Inrlted.

WAIIAcTsTREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible Cli

" “m., “THE CH.A.\G*SLK88 
CHRIST."

Junior Choir will slug.
7 p.m.. THK VISIO.V OF ON'E 

WHO "UEABD THK TBIMPKT 
SOUNDS FROM THK HIGH BAT- 
TI.K.MKXTS OK KTEB.MTY1"

m can worship Cod by sending 
tbe Kids to Sunday School and sUy- 
Ing home. But you dod’c • You can 
worship God In your lodge, and ne- 
[lect your church. But yon don’t, 
lire an hour to the development of 
your real self. Go to church.’’ You 
will be welcome no matter who you 

• whst your are. Come!

like, must take the pla«e of senseless 
dogged stap^ty and atnhbomness.

AT ’i^ CHURCHES 
IaPUST CHURCH

Sar. A. W. Mayas. Pastor.
n a.m., “THE UNRBOOGNIZKD 

CHRIST."
S:S0 p.m., Sunday School.
T p.m., “IS TI« DAT OP MIR

ACLES PASrr' or “HAS JESUS 
CHRIST CHANGHD?"

These are pertinent questions to
day and they will be '

Services are helf every Sanaas
morning at 11 o’clotdt In ths Odd
fellows’ Hall, Commercial street. A 

1 InvIUUon U sxtsndsd to tbs

God’s Word—the hUtory 
ChrUtisn Church and the experience 
of tbe taat few weeks in Victoria and 

sourer. Come In time for the
on Sunday evening and 

bring your Tabernacle Hymn Books.

ST. ARDIErS CHURCH

. Junior Endeavor and 
Prayer Class.

11 a.m.. “THE MODEL CHURCH" 
2:10 p.m... Sunday Schools and 

Bible aass.
7 p.m.. “ARB TOC SA’TISPlBDr' 
Anthem, "’The Splendour of Thy

Bring the

-

FULL GOSPEL
I. 0. G. T. Hal

Evangelist. Alva Walker.
Song Leader, Cecil Perka.

Sunday Srrviees.
11 a.m.. Devotional.
S p.m., Sunday school.
7.S0 p.m.. Evangelistic.

Meetings for the coming week, 
’ruraday and Friday at 7.80 p.m. Bpe- 
rlal Service at Liberty Hieatrr, Booth 
Welltnglun. Sunday at S p.m. The 
Go*pci of Joy In Sermon and Song.

LIBRARY NOTES

servloee denoted 
been received this week. The copies 
cover a period of from two to throe 
years during the South African War. 
the Boxer Rebellion in China and 
the funeral of the Late Queen Vic
toria. As references, they might 
repay a peruaal by those who wish to 
refresh their memories on points of 
the history of the Victorian Period 
In Its last yean. Tbe magaxines 
were collected by the late Chief of 
Police J. Keen, and we are indebted 

Mn. Neon for the gift 
Those spectators who saw the lit

tle group of prettily dreased llulo 
girls circling round their May pole 
on Thunday will perhaps be amused 
and Intereated to loam that the 
practltlonen of a trade which eor- 
UlDly does not require those who 
pursue It. to be prettily dresaed. 
were at one time the moat Interested 
participators In May sporu. which 
were in by-gone times held on May 
the first. These were the chimney 
sweeps. Their Interest was natural 
for on the cassation of fires with the 
beginning of summer, their occupa
tion was to a large extent gone, and 
-- -■ holiday times, end on fesUve 

people dip their------ bauds
Jro deeply Into their pockets than 
other times, we cannot blame the 

knights of tbe circular brush and 
dusky complexion If they desired to 
share In whatever largess was going.!

Among magaxlues which are to 
lie found on the tables are tbs 
•Island Motorist” and ’Western 

Canadian Motorist,’’ donated by 
Mrs. Powers. These publications 

devoted to Information of In
terest to motorists and the former la 
especially written in the Interests of 
our own Island, and tbe Georgian 
Circuit. Both are illustrated with 
views of Island and B. C. mainland 
scenery. The same Udy also sup
plies ns with ’’Outdoor Life.’’ s Jour
nal written tor lovers of the open

SB the tahls.

Alpine aub To Mwt
Al Larch Valley

Montreal, May 26—The annual 
mp of tbe Alpine Club of Canada 
111 this year be held at Larch Valley 

pome 2&00 feet above Moraine Lake. 
The camp wUI open July 26. The 
field of climbing will be In the moun- 
talnt surrounding Moraine Lake, via.. 
Mounts Temple, Pinnacle, Eiffel. 
Hnngabee, Ihe Ten Peaks, Mount Bid 
die and Mount Aberdeen. The club 
wilfalso make a two day trip of tweiy 
ty or more miles, crossing five dif
ferent passes and five aeparate gla
ciers. -The annual meeting of tl 
Club will be held during the camp.

PROHIUITTONMOVI-MEN^^
GROWING IN JAPAN 

Toklo. May 26.—The temperance 
movement Is rapidly growing in 
Japan, according to reports of vari
ous organliatlona carrying on cam
paigns against the drinking of In
toxicants. Two hundred and thirty- 
all associations are working at pre
sent In Japan for tbe suppression of 
the trade in sloobollc liquor, their 
total membership being 117,»82.

the most beautiful car AME R I C A-

r4«>.

If and mirrof. SmmbUrg frxmt amd

We oAnnounce—‘with Pride— 

^aige and Jewett Motor Cars!
The 50-H. P. Jewett 

Leads the $1500 Field!
For sheer amazing performance—power 

for wei^t—staimch construction and ease
,_________ _ ____ of handling, Jewett has noequal. Accelerates
ations of ultra-fine coachwork; doubly from 5 to 25 miles in 7 seconds Smoothly 
braced;ruggedlyanddependably  buikNota operates in high at 2 to 60 or more per hour,
piece of imitation leather anywhere. Rich 
in the small touches of big appeal Commo
dious to an extreme. Throughout the car with finger-touch shifting of gears; ste 
are superior chassis features hitherto exclu- with the lightest pressure at the wheel.

The Ideal Paige 
Is Your Ideal Car!

• The new, six-cylinder, 70-horsepower 
Paige for 1923 is incomparably beautiful 
powerful--'—”---- ---------------------

Two hundred pounds heavier than any 
comparably priced or sized car! Yet drives 

'ith finger-touch shifting of gears; steers

sive to European custom practice. New clutch and new transmission. Shift
In performance the ideal Paige equals fast as hand can move: no pause or clash,

every expectation. Reserve power makes you Ehop from high to second at 30 miles per
masterofeverysituation.Swingfrom2to70 hour.
miles per hour in high gear. Laugh at traffic. Tour hard and fast all day without tiring;
In emergency.shiftgears swiftly as your hand beat any car you want to up any hill you
can move: you cannot “jerk” or “clash,” how- choose. Take the worst traffic, the longest
ever inexpert Dr<^ from high to second at road, with utter confidence
30 miles per hour, if you w-ish. Jewett’s Paige-built six-cylinder motor is

A new automatic take-up for silent motor high-pressure-oUed. Every 46seconds a gallon
driv^ chains postpones adjustment indef- of oil is forced to all crankshaft and connect- 
initely. New-type, dl-steel universal joints ingrodbearings. AU-steeloil-tight,new-type 
have oil-tight, sealed-in lubrication, good universal joints have sealed-in lubrication
for 15,000 miles. High-pressure oiling in- good for 15,000 miles. Ballbearing steering
sures an ever-silent, sweet-running motor. spindlesgiveinstant,eHortlcsssteering.Rug- 

The new Paige is thoughtfully outfitted ged,six-inch frame, Paigo-Timken axl« and 
for utter convenience—nothing to buy but 2805-pound weight teU Jewett s sturdiness, 
f 1 _ j _•! n 1 ------ :-------- i:—J 53y jg jbe man with $1300 to $2500fuel and oil Read the equipment listed at
left of illustration. All instruments group^ to put into his car: Investigate Jewett Six 
under ^ass panel on walnut dash. WHilhut thoroughly before you buy any car. Judge it
steering wheel with finger controls. Com- for yourself; drive it; ride in it; test it every
plete from stop-light to tire-pump. Don’t fail way possible. Put it through all its perforra-
to see the Paige for yourself. ance paces. Then decide!

Bolh Paige and Jewett are breaking all previoiM salet-records. They 
are doing it on sheer extra value and merit. Come in and see the line 

before you buy, and rest your case on facts of performance!

Central Motors, Ltd.
Haliburton Street - Nanaimo, B. C.

«4‘nrijty Six3uiltbyPai^e

JEU'ETT SPECIAL
Tourint, S1890 Coupe. |J545 Sedan, S2M0 

All Prices f.o.b. Windsor. Taxes Paid

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Carl Old Top?
No! New Top. Old Car.

That’s ui. Keep the old car looking good 
We can make a good }ub for ]

We Carry In Our Slock:
Top Dressing Windshield Vliori
Body Drassing 
Chamois and Sponges 
Water Bmahes

romforlable.

Luggage Carriers 
Tents and Camp Goods 
Aulo Accessorlea

C. F. BRYANT

Commaraal TraveUen WiU Find Long Db- 
tance Telephone Service a Time apd 

Expense Saver.
Travelling men can save ffiemselves and their finnir end-' 

time and travelling expense by regular use of our Long 
Distance facilities.

Within a few minutes, direct personal conversation can 
be had with any desired number of customers or patrons 
w|» could not ordinarily be "covered” and "spoken to” 
without the loss of many days' time and the many dis^m- 
forts. inconveniences and delays incidental to country 
travelling.

In addition to these fectors it will be found cheaper to 
telephone than travel

B.C. Telephone Co.

CASTORIA
^rJnfantsand^C^

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

aCopyofWrmppar.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMS cm.ua coaMBT, atw to«« cm.



Good Luck
thou^t to go . long b«i
«od Judgment goes farther. . 

TO USE
‘cood

Store—Phone 1128L.

HARGREAVES 
Auto Sheet Metal Works

WE REPAIR
RADIATORS, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 

CAR BODIES, ETC. 
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE 

‘ TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind Marshall’s Hardware

CASCADE
UBC.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

The
Most

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store. 

WE-DO-TH E-REST

J

TwoPkcei
The Dye Work, 

and the Bank"
Ther« nr* two pUcM to 

«ave yonr monpy—one the 
Dye Work* and the other 
tba Dank. Bememher the 
old adBKe: “A glitch In 
time," and send your suits

Paisley Dye Work.
i>hono 845*

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Si ver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting._________

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLWS. > _______
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"SALADA”
^ GOOD JUDGMENT.
"The Tea that is alwars ~l^eliable.**

IXl.VGEIt WOBK DAY
fob <a;i8>r.\ oibib

Kobe May. 26. — Anncnncement 
that the selaha entertainments 
would be allowed In fntnre to re- 
ranln open until 2 o'clock In th« 
n'orning. instead i.' midnight has 
roused an uproar - 
c.lj ot Kobe.

The managers of the tea houses 
tod geisha r^ndetri.,. and ne-. :y 
vtiOO of the geisha ji li are group ,i 
O'l one Bide In the cntrorersy. i o i 
o,. the othtr are «arions clric or- 
san^tlons and the foreign eletrer.t 
T eipUe the fact that police reci-idi 
ahow that. 6282,00') was apent for 
K^ifioa ^nleruinmr'nf fait y©«f 
operators declare ttaVftrglnnrmiRg 
cesu make It neesaeary that the .m- 
tmalnment hours be eiundad.

VKHTEBDAVS BAHWHai.T.

Sacramento 6, SaatUe 8.
Salt Lake 1. Portland 2.
San Francisco 6. Los Angeles 6. 
Vernon 6, Oakland 2.

•Vational lg;agne—
St. Louis 1. Pittsburg S. 
Cincinnati 0, Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 8. New York IJ. 
Boston 7, Brooklyn i.

Aroeiican Lragno—
Cleyeland-St Louis, rain.
•New York 2. Philadelphia 4. 
Washington 6, Boston 6., 
Chicago 6. Detroit 8.'

TE.\DER8 FOB PLl'MUl.VG WOBK
Tenders are Inrlted by the Muni

cipal Council of thjs city for Instal- 
llng certain plumbing work In seven 
dwellings belonging to the City.

All tenders must be received by 
the undersigned not later than 4 
p.m. of Monday, May 28lh. 1923, and 
must ^ sealed In an envelope, In- 
PlumMn”"" **** ontslde "Tender for

Form of tender and tpeelflcatlons 
can be seen at the office ot the an- 
deralgned.

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
tumrily accepted.

H. HACKWOdD, C M. 
.Nanaimo. B. C., May 21st, 1928.

^MEGANTIC
The Only First CW$ 
Steamerfrom Montreal

When travelling to Europe on 
the luxurious Mcgsntic you will 
experience the grcatestpoasible 
comfort and satisfaction — the 
cost is very reasonable — the 
accommodations are nnsnr- 
passed-the cuisine and aervice

for booklet w4

C. P. Sargent, 
619 2nd Ave. 
Seattle Wash.,

- Local Agents

WHITE Star 
Dominion line

POIITICJIIPOT 
IS BOILING 

DL ONTARIO
Toronto. May 26.—The OnUrlo 

political plot Is sUrtlng to boll. Be
tween this date and Juno 28, election 
day. ali three major parties as well 

the minor ones, will bsttle to the 
last dllch. With such an Iropetns It 
is Improbable that there will be an 
aechi;^»on for any one of the 

i.'aUhongh in, a couple ot rid- 
opposHlon parties are having 

dlfficaity In getting candidates 
against the men who were the rep- 

ilatlvea in the last Legialatnre. 
However, headquarters of each of 
the parties Insists on a candidate, 

necessarily In the hope of win
ning but to maintain the morale of 
the forces. There will be n 
three or four-cornered contesU.

To date the Conaematlvea have
the most candidates In the field ___
the Liberals and United Farmers of 
Onurlo foUowlng In the order 
named. As the three leaders. Pre
mier Drury of the C.F.O.-Lsbor Oov- 
ernment, Hon. O. Howard Ferguson 
of the Conservatives and Wellington

iiinififfii/iij

SMOKE

fined. The Premier Is 
uck. halt in defence. H1# attack 
confined to the Conservatives and 
particularly to the timber policy of
Mr. Fergusbn when that ______

• Minister of Lands and Forests 
In tbe Hearst Government

The Premier also attacks Mr. Fer- 
ison and his followers on prohlbl- 
}n questions. Hs ehstges they 

talle no united sund and have no 
policy. The Ontario Temperance 
Act Is being forced to the front as 

great issue with tbe Government 
accusing the Conservatives of trying 

tbe Act and appeal to 
u Mr. Ferguson In re

ply comes back with this decUra- 
"When the Ontario Temper- 
Act Is changed it must be In

the way In which It was enseted,"
adding that If returned to power be

......... bree tb
which 1

lowers tbe Liberal policy Is to mall 
the present Act until the peo

ple by a vote declare they do not 
It. They would give the vote 

when there was safflctent demand. 
The Government attitude Is some
what similar. The Premier declare*

no CHUN
TOBACCO.

THREE HDIPTH 
ANNIKERSARYTO 

BE CELEBRATED
Saulte ate. Uarle, Ont., May 26— 

Sault 6te. Marie It to attempt a 
thing nnosual this aummer. Along
side the dty U an OJlbway tribe, tl 
original Sanlteanx (pronouneeA aoto) 
or inhabitants of tbe Sault. At tbe 
celebraUon at the Sault in Anguat of 
the 300lh anniversary of tbe discov
ery of tbe Sault and Lake Superior, 
these Olbways are to prednee an elab- 
orote presentation on two afternoon'a 

ngfellow't “HUwatba." All the

:he liver front i i tbe east end of the

Thirteen years ago a doxen of the 
relatives of the poet Longfellow rislt- 
ed the reserve, to see In person the 
country referred to In tbe poem. The 
Smalt Is in the heart ot the Hiawatha 
country, and the old Indian name ot 
the city, "Pawltlng," appears several 
times In the poem. The poet’s dsngh- 

satly interested In her■ was great!
0 weeks'r visit I

It be changed un-1 men and

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riBST CLASS HOTML 
Good Ssrn'ee ThroughonL

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six. prac

tically new. In excellent run
ning order. 01400 Cash. 

Apply

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewelers

R.H.0RM0ND
Plnmbmf, Heatiiif and Sheet 

Metal Work
--------BastioD Street---------
Bathroom Fixtures A Supplies. 

Iron Plp^ and Fittings.

3smel and Alumlnnm

Roofing Fella 
Pumps

Pslnts snd Varnishes

; GEXtTN'E BF.AVEB DO.UH) ) 
Fir Veneer

Sir Lee & Ce.
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL

Vegetables 
and Fruits

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo. 
Phone 636 •

MEATS
J«icr, Tsof ud Tesder

QDENNELL BROS.
CoBMTcial Street 

HnsSM

that the A
til the people vole a change, 
slates that he thinks there Is no de
mand for a vote Just now and that 

meantime the Government 
stands by the AcL ,

Government speakers in th 
palgn confine their attack 
Const nrall'

Libera:
tbe Uberals was revealed when 
Premier Drury described Mr. Hay 
as 'Just a chip In the porridge.” 
That phrase has
among tbe Liberals whose campaign 
against the Government is bound 
grow more critical and warmer as 
election day draws nearer.

The Const-rvaUve* through 
leader now on tour and a host of 
other speakers are attacking 
whole Drury administration, laying 
stress on the deal for tbe sale of Um
ber limits and water powers to the 
Backus InleresU of the United 
States; huge expenditure on roads: 
Ontario Temperance Act enforce
ment. lack of encouragement for 
.Northern Ontario and general lack 
ot economy In the conduct ot Oov- 

■iimeiit affairs.
The Liberals charge that tbe Oov- 

'iimem has not carried out Its 
promises and criticises severely Its 
expenditures. They blame the Gov
ernment and the ConservaUves for 

lack of redistribution. The 
•rnment Is being criticised from 
main angles besides being nn- 
sniping fire from several In

dependents and portions of the La
bor group. In certain seats where 
ill the last election Farmer and 
Labor combined lo elect a candidate 
the union has broken up 
is no solidity of combine! 
between the two groups

Ihe indefinite stale of affairs re- 
gariliup the reported resignation of 
lion. W. E. Raney, Attorney-General, 
is holding up the fight somewhat. 
When there ha.s been further an
nouncements by the Government the 
.-itraosphere will be cleared. Poll- 
liclans are walling the word whether 

Kaacy will be persuaded by his 
.-oUcagires 10 stay with the ship or 
whether ho will quit before the elec
tion. If ho quits tbe opposition will 
demand Ihe name of his succewior 
before election day. holding that It 
would be unfair In the Government 
to be allowed to pUy a blank card.

1 strength 
as there

covered to her surprlw that the In
dians bad a fair knowledge of tbe | 

which they dlscureed with her, 
eulogizing Its fidelity to detaU. Ur. 
Longfellow had never visited the 
Sault, but had received his Informa
tion as to the ways of the OJlbwaya 
and their legendt from an old chief 
who was temporarily a resident on 
Long Island where the poet met 

It Is Interesting to note that 
ancient home of lb OJIbways accord
ing to the "Handbook of the Indians 
of Canada" issued by the Dominion 
Government, was Algoma. It is 
curious fsci thst the Sault appeal 
constantly In recorded history for _ 
longer period, and more eontinnoasty 
than any other community In Ontario 
For thU reason, the Sault Indians, 
their customs, manner of living, their 
wars and mlgratlona are pretty faith
fully chronicled over a long period of 
lime. Sagard, the Recollect histor
ian, the Old French Relations, Nicho
las Perrot, Pere Marquette. I.* Hon- 
lan. Gallnee and a host of other 
wrltera of the 17th centurh deal with 
the Sault and iU inhablUnta. It Is 
recorded that there were 2000 people 
there In 1641. and when St, Lniwon 
proclaimed French sovereignty over 
the Great Lekea In 1671, the same 
number of people were assembled 
there. f |

The OJlbway band on the Garden 
River Reserve alongside the Sault. 
numbers nearly 500. there are 1200 
of the tribe In the dUtrlcl. These 
still refer to the Sault as Pawltlng. 
which means "The Rapids." Cham
plain's map of 1632 shows eleven ca
bins there, seven on tbe Canadian 
ride and four on the American side of 
the river. The two modern Saults 
preserve the seme proportion 
houses and Inhabitants.

Toklo. May 26 —Six leading Jur- 
1»U Of Japan wiU make a world 
tour during the next twelve months 
with a view to studying the prac- 
tU-nl operation of the Jury syeUms 
in Canada, the United Slates and 

... ____ r*ea
iallon providing for IrUl by 

Jury in Japan was passed at the last 
session of the diet, but It Is expect^ 
that ImporliUt smemlraenls wll 
.-.uggcau*d as a result of the Jurl.sls'

..... Will first be tried out 
,-*nd Osaka in 1»27. and In the fol
lowing year will be adopted by 71 
district courts.

Lomluii. M.iy 2a—There Is still 
.liscusslon as to wheihcr the Soviet 

...................... -cond

TENDERS WANTED 
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned for the old shingle mill 
Lsdysmlth, consisting ot one 

snd one-balf acres of land, includ- 
ng two dwelling houses, largo store 
bed and all buildings and wharves, 
xcept holler and boiler setting. 

Tenders to be In not later than May 
26lh. Hlghe-t or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
New Ladyamllh l.nmbcr Cai., Ltd.. 

Nanaimo, B. C.
26-lOt

Form F.
rERTTFlCATE OF EKTROVEStENTS 

Notice of AppHcaUim. 
"GlorU." Mineral Claim. 

Sltnate In the Albeml Mining 
Division ot Alberni Dlatrict. VThers 
located; On tbe West aide of the 
Alberni Canal, about two miles be
low Port Alberni. Lawful Holder; 
H. B. Newton. Number of the Hold
ers* Free Miner*! Certificate. 62862C.

Take notice that I. H. F. Newton. 
Free Mlner*a Certificate No. 62863C. 
Intend at tbe end of sixty days f 

hereof, to apply to the Ml 
Recorder for a Certificate ot 
provements. for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim. -

And further take notice that me
in under Section 85 of the "Min

eral Act" roust be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated this 7th day of May. :923.
20-701

lolc. delivered W.Mlneaday, meets all 
he British demandii, but It la gener

ally thought that the present trade 
relations with Russia will be contin
ued and the disputed questions ro- 
nialiiliig settled at the conference ta-

WM. W. THRALL
7fW Park .Aveiiui-

PaperhADger and Jobber
F.stimates Free. 

Satisfaction Gnsranieed. 
Telephone 247Y1.

P. a BOX 4M

Twenty Pm Cent Disoomit Sale 
Of SPRING COATS

A money-saving opportunity wLicK, if you 
require a coat, you cannot aHord to neglect 
Utility and Sixirt Ghats are principally fea
tured and the values are uncomparable.

Burberry Style 
UtiKty Gwts 

12350
Regular $2930 vakiea 

in Engbih Tweed and 
Gunel Hair. leat^ or hroiy 
buttona. raglan ileeves.

Polo Clo^ Sport 
CoaU 312.50

Shown in mixed color
ings of rose, copen. fawn 
and Lovat; half silk lined 
in belted style; mednnn 
sizes only.

MiMes’ and Children’a Vdonr and Polo 
Cloth Coats

Reg. $15.00 for..... $11J5 Reg. $16.75 for....$1330
Phone 253. P. O. Box 484

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppoalte Fire Hall phone 116; Ree. 9I7R.

W. a WALKKa Prop.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HQME. ‘ 
Picture Framing Done.

-Also shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.

F«r Bdi&c Eatbmtea aes
J.STEEL&SON
BdUen iBd Csrindm

Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

'^Ponert&BeyleCo.*"
A/eui Sport Models 

i^.SuUs
Light and Dark Tweeds.

NEW CAPS
STRAW HATS in the New Styles.

BOYS’SUITS -
with extra bloomers.

KHAKI SHIRTS AND WAISTS 
KHAKI PANTS 

KHAKI BLOOMERS 
OUTING SHOES for Men and Boys. 

Jaeger Shirts Holeproof Hosiery

Trunks Bags Suitcases
SUITS TO ORDER 

1000 Samples to select from.

POWERS ft ROYLE CO. LM
Phone 25

Commercial Street Nanaimo. B* C
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Made from Fn* JiBcm Toniea

7/m.
wiU comfot Stanu-*. Lfar«. Kidwy and Skin 
Troabla*. 2Be. and Me. * boat

FBITlT.A.TIYEg ^S2J2«.

lt.C.>nmcb Wetk
28tlilt<ty to 2id Jane

During Ihb week the atizaa of the Province are 
being a»ked to give particular preference to the pro
ducts that they themseKes as a people appear for 
market.

Evo, .!». 1,^ C » Elir »W t9 isplay B. C 
ProiicB ii onto lluil the dliieu m.y li»w jml whet 
is produced within the Province,

Help B. C. To Grow
r;„ i ^ f t

Chick Milk 
MashB & K.

(BnttermUk>

l^R YOUNG CHICKS
Th* bMt Caick aurter on the narket today.

by the ataiarity ot commercial ponltrymen In B. a 
OBDER A SACK TODAT.
Put op IB lOOe. lOe. 6s.

THE BRACKMANJCER MILLING CO.
Brenrhin ytrscnrtitrfp--'"- to AUanUe.

Easlboiind Summer Excursions
From Nanaimo, Vancouver and Victoria

JSiSSS^ 1^7i.00

r roBtee—mop-orere aod side trips.

VISIT JASPER KATWHAL PARK 
$40.25 RebBB from Vidorim 1

anaLiian fSalsong! Railuiaqs
A.l.Plulslid..AfNlt. C F. Earle, D JJL 

Victoria. B. C

When ^ting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hot^l T^lor
fmoaioo IfaatiMa ud r——1 SfaMlB

Bet iggjmtf aa4 etaTMor eerrlee.
OPPOOT a C ELECTRIC TRim DEPOT

cou^ THOS. TAYLOR. P»o
OUR MOTTO

>vj n...

McQary Raoges
Sold on Easy Terms.

4i6tlm,$10Pali«tb
Puts a McClary Range in 
your home.

n\t is yoor opportOBlty. 
No ressoB bow why yoe esn- 
Bot bsTe iB yWT kitehea 
one ot these tamooe ranees. 

Come iB end talk It over. Your 
old stoTa Ukea as pert payment.

allow yon a fair price on your

MARSHALL’S
____.HARDWARE
Omud«U1 8L. Hmulmo. ...

Rofpwa Belli Eiiidre IHdk*.
Bay. Ont., May 25—Nine 

re eisp
North

daya have elspsod since Loo ROK«rs 
:sped from the local court room.

••ainrch VbIob." Tw.< Idcol*.
eacnpea irom me locm oouri Press-
where he was being tried on a charge Editor Free Fress.
of having rire-anne In his possesidon. gj^__There have always been two
but provIncUl police offlclnls are eUU' Rjeals ot the Church. One

'•.<-.1 I. »>..> It .honld be one organtx- 
e. under

without s..cltte to his wheresbouta ,, ,t ,hould be o:
Yesterday and today passed off t,ne name and t

ual harvest of rumors which hava jpeldlng what all shall believe and 
kept the police circles busy for the »nd where possible, compell-
past few daya obedience.

Constable McGovern is reported to j.|,g other ideal la that Christ's 
be Improving rapidly. people united to Him. are already

one. with "dlveraltlea of gift* but the 
same Spirit, wtth "differences ot ad
ministration but the same 
"dlversltlea of operations but the 
same Ood." (1 Cor. 12:4-6).

The first ideal magnifies what is 
outward and formal and bans denom
inations as scblim and sin. The sec
ond ideal magnitlrs what Is Inward 
and splritnal. and sees in denomina
tions but the differences of "admin
istration” and "operation” of which 
Scripture approvingly tells.

The Hrst Ideal, narrower, visioned.

iCLiSSIFlED ADS
ILaLB BBLF WANTBle—Barn |i to 

tlO day gathering evargrei.ns. 
roots and herbs, in the fields and 
roadside: book and prices tree.
Botaaleal. IT 0. West Hayen. 
Oona.

WA.VTED—To buy four oi 
roomed house for cash. 
Box 106 Free Press.

flve-
Wrlte
34-5t

WA.NTEJI>—OlrU to wortt in store. 
Apply Klllson’s Palace of Sweets.

80-2t

WANTBD—Young girl as mother's 
help, good home—country; two 
children. ---SUle wages. Mrs. 
Sharp, Coombs, near Parksvllle.

24-lOt

POILVD—Ladloe' umbrella on Cen
tral Sporta Ground Saturday. Own
er please ceil at Free Preae. 30-tf

WA.NTED—Poaltlon as ■

WANTBD — BeeaBd-nana tnmlwre, 
highest prleea paid. Oarpeu. etoTes. 
ladlas’. genU’ and ehUdren-a 
etolhlM. koou and shoea. Also 
earpenurs' tooU, mnatcal Inatru- 
mentn and tnr coats. Apply Free
man's Beeond Hand Store, til 
Selby BtmeL p 71-tf

FOR SALE
TOR BALE—Model 85 Overland, in 

good condition Apply Mrs. Horth 
480 Macbleory street. Phone 680.

la-tr

FOR SALB—One team of heavy log
ging horses, 1100 lbs.; also wag
gon and harness. Apply Box 81 
Free Press. l-tl

sees as one ell who own Christ's 
sway.

The first Ideal. Union in name and 
form, embraces Its own following. 
The second Ideal, Union In reality, 
embraces Christ's following.

The first Ideal urges lu o' 
and type, trimming all to its own pat- 

The second ideal urges no 
sr type but to pattern after

Christ.
The first ideal reoulres a people 

who will leave their thinking to a 
few in official position and do as they 

The second ideal asks mien 
and women to do their own thinking 
and form their own Judgmenta

The first Ideal is German, _
church under one name and eontroL 
The second Ideal Is British. 
Church n brotherhood of free peo
ples.

The first Meal can. at most, rennlt 
ecclesiastical machine, 

itrallsed contr<S. The se
cond ideal means a free and living 
Church, with dlfforences of "admin
istration" and "operaUon," but ths 
same blessed Lord over all and

me bkMhed-spirit guiding all.
The first Idea] le now attempUng 

by Uw, to merge three churches 
Canada under one control. The se
cond ideal is that ot men and women 
who will continue the Presbyterian 
Church until they find something bet
ter than U yet in sight to take ita 
place.

The conflict between these Ideals.
democracy. began

in a grea 
with its o

FOR SALB—Roses, choice varietloa.
3 for 81.60; 6 for $8.00; IS tor

86.50. my selection, all different; 18 
varieties exhibition peonies, SOc each. 
$3.20 dot. 12 named varitles gladlo- 
Int. 60c dot.; mixed solors. 60c ‘ 
Giant BegonUs, 6 colors, doubli 
eu each; single, 15 ets. each, 
mailed free. Fruit trees to clear, 
guaranteed to name. Apples, any 
variety in stock, 65o eeoh; peaches. 4 
varieties, SOc each; plums, pears, 
cherries. 81.25 each. Flowering 
shrubs, etc. Ex] .............

rione.

._ -jpress prepaid to No
on orders over 86.00. Llvlng- 
Nu

try, garden planted. A i 
cash. Owner leaving toi 
ply 682 Wakeslah Ave., o

FOR SALE—Gray Dort, S-paaSenger 
car, 8850 oaah. Apply Phone 97»x 

or 118 Fry atreet. 80-3t

FOR SALB—Launch 28.6 ft. length, 
8-6 beam. In first class shape; 
will trade tor late model light c 
Phone 821-R. 2»-6t

FOR SALE—50 square yarda lino
leum, at 35 cents square yard; 76 

ladles' snd children's fasts from lOe 
up; 'White drop-head sewing machine 
810; Columbia gramaphone. 87; >0 
records at 10 cents each; one blcydo 
ilI8; 6 cook stoves and ranges, from 
,810 np; 66 Udies and children's 
dresses, from 26 cenU np. One lawn 
mower. 88. Freeman's Second Hand 
Store, 320 Selby itreeL 29-St

FOR SALB—1 team horses for I 
King. 1800 lbs. each. Apply H.
Johnston. Phone 609.

FOR SALB—Second band English

FOR SALE—New 6-roomed bun
galow. cement basement and la 
lot. Apply Mrs. Lowther, t.. 
NIcoI St., or Phone 211L. 28-8t

TOR SALE — Modern sU-roomed 
house, bathroom and pantry, ce
ment basement, etc. Apply 621 
Milton street. Phone 438. 28-tf.

GOOD WOOD: Single load 13.00. 
double 86.60; also coal and kind
ling wood. Phone 1008R 
prompt dallvory. not

FOR SALE— Good bnlldlnc lot 
Falnrlew. Apply 487 FItxwlUlam 
street. Phone 268. 9f

w par.Wyandoties. SoUey strain. 11.26 
each. Apply W. Jones. 816 BUaa- 
bethSt. ,n,

FOR SALE-Cheap. 6 h.p. marine 
engine in good condition. Apply 
11 Prldeaux St., or phone 644L.

the opening np of the province. 
"New aettlera are commencing to 
me to British Columbia In appre

ciable numbers," sutes Hon. Dr.
"and every effert i 

be made to provide adequate ti 
porUllon. If the province la t 
developed as It must be. there 

•I be too many g.vod roads."

Swift Current'* board of trade ■» 
'oebind the government in the fight 
for lower frelgat rates, according to 

telegram received by Premier 
Oliver recently. In fact, practically 
every section of Alberta and Sas
katchewan is aundlng firmly wltb 
British Columbia in aecurlni

treatment as ia accorded to 
the eastern provinces.

when Christ Himself was on earth, 
and In that conflict He took a defin
ite stand. Read the story ot it. One 
day one ot his disciples came eagerly 
to Him. "Master, we saw one casting 

devils in Thy name and he fol- 
loweth not ua. And we forbade him 
because he followeth not ns.” (Mark 
938-40).

John would merge all the work of 
that aarly Church under one 
and control. He would have all the 
devlU east out in one way. In the 
name of one organitatlon. "We for
bade him." not because he wasn't do
ing good work, but because he fol
loweth not ua." 
devils In our way.

John expecu "well done” for his 
seal. Christ's answer U brief, em
phatic. decisive. "Forbid him noL" 
The Master will have no monopoly.

by the disciples, and when 
He Is with them. Enough for Him 
that this other man Is casting 
devils in His name.

Thus early does the first Ideal show 
itself In the Church. Thus early do 
men refuse to accept It. Thus early 
does Christ condemn it.

Twentieth century echo—"Master, 
the Presbyterians conUnne casting 
out devils In their own way. and they 
follow us not. And we are trying to 
forbid them by act of parliament be
cause they follow not ua."
"FVjrbld them not."

But does not Christ pray "that 
they may all be onaT" Yea, "Aa thou 
Father, are In me and I In Thee, that 
they also may be one in Ua. ' (John 
17:21). “Ood la a Spirit." and the 
oneneaa must be
and eternal aa God Hli____  ____
thing remaining when outward orga: 
Itatlon Is no more.

But does not Paul chide the Corin
thians for their divisions. (1 Cor 
1:10-121? Yes. because th^

of Christ.
"I sm of Paul." "I am of Appollus" 
2 of Cephas.' "I of ChriatTfeme 
F^re choosing one name and some 
another to displace their heathen dle- 
tlea. so Ignorant were they. But

fn*"chi^t. “'■* *'1 o“o
The first ideal has had its day. Tt 

was once supreme. Down through 
the "Dark Ages" the church was one 
s^ to differ was prison or death! 
With growing light men dared to 
think and ^mak and even to fight 
srt die for tb. liberty we today «- 
JOf.

The first Meal is a worldly dream 
that MB never realise to long as there 
are •IlwrriUes of gift," and are 
free. The second Ideal U n glorious 
pre«nt rsallty. *

On that men would see that reality 
Id cease the unhealthy, unsplritusl 
am of staying freedom's onward 

march, driving our Church deeper In
to debt snd hindering her great work.

E. 900TT.
Montreal, May 16, 1928.

TENDERS WANTED

ot mixed

FOR RENT

For 800 doien spU____ __
86-6t Mineral Waters. 800 gaU. 

Cream. 6 crates of Cones, 12 
box).lOrsngM (250

--------------------- ----------- ------------' Candles In 4 ot. psekages, sb
FOR RENT—Modern Flat, Front, l>«J«nded at W.F. Co. landing

Bt,, next to Globe HoteL Apply 
• A. Henderson or A. B. Plan 
Ltd. PlanU,

80-4t

''OR RBNT — 4-roomed bungalow 
on Kennedy Bt.. Iimnedlale pos
session. Write Box 105 Free 

80-8t
FOR RENT—Two targe spart- 

spartmenls centrally located. Ap
ply Box 100 Free Press. 27-61

Tenders open until 31st May. 
FRED NASH.

640 Halil L
FOUND—Masonic apron on Victoria 

Crwoent. Owner call at Free Prern 
80-8t

Apply Mrs. McCortlngdaTe"! n 
Watkins street go-8t

DEPJimffl
WORKm

CI16IIOBUSY
Victoria. May 26—Desnlte the 

warnings sent out ah over the prov
ince with regard to forest fire pro 
lecllod, the red- destroyer has sl- 
roady rtarltd the grim work of 
siruction this season and so far 
ilnety-f!vt forest fires have been 

reportet. -'risrftMd. any great Winn- 
has been incouutered, but again 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo. minister of 
lands. Is appealing to every cltlxen 
, aaslsv the government In protect
ing thrt vtluahio timber resources of 
Brillsh Columbia- With a big 
tourist season Just commencing, it is 
imperative that provincial residents 
keep B watchful eye out for danf.cr 
fiom fire and Immediately report 
and danger.

Hon. W. H. Sutherland, minister 
of public works, has commenced his 
'lour of inspection of the highway* 

British Columbia and wlU be ab- 
_ji for several weeks from Victoria. 

Ci.mracts have been let and wor'a 
commenced on several Important 
highways and now the minister w-.ll 
dpflde what roads will be fi-ilebtcl 
this year in the newer district* 
claims that n laigor proportion of

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

raOBE IM
1. • • BABTIOR BTBKBT

Hon. J. D. MacLMn, minister of 
railways, has returned from 
thorough Inspection of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway and reports 
the line In splendid condition, de
spite the handicaps naturally en
countered. The new schedule ot 
operation provides for a bi-weekly 

and freight service 
lesnel and a irl-weekly service to 

ih. The newLlUooel from £
sleeping-car accomodation ia meet 
ing with approval all along the line 

Hon. Dr. MacLean predict’ that 
! operating deficit this

years, an
order at present to have thu rail
way break even, that is the objec
tive of the depart!

The mineral wealth ot British Co
lumbia will be well displayed at 
Empire Exhlbitiou, to be held 
London next year. Hon. Willi 
Sloan, minister of mines, baa about 
completed the collection 
borate collection of samples of all 
ores recovered in the province and 
these will be given
place in the big show. In this way, 
he claims, the attention of capital 

■ directed to the Investment
s of British Columbia in

a graphic way.

Despite adverse criticism from op
position members in the Legislature, 
the government's reclamation pre
lect at OSoyoos ia now In a flour
ishing condition. The new 
Oliver is developing rapi 
this year an additional thousand

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

meeu tbs Urst Tuesday in sac 
month In Liberal
—P«ty Roobu. Evfe Block—

AUCTIONEER
We buy or aell

STORAGE OR SHIPPING 
AdcUoo Room open for Gooda. 
It you have anything to dis
pose of Phone 179 or 218L. 
Our track will collect samt. 

Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A

It Is Bad 
Economy

to . 1st your buildings 
creek and spUt with the 
hot summer- weather 
when a coat of pLtnt ap
plied now will save them. 
Twenty dollars spent In 
paint now will same you 
hundreds of dollars later.

We have the famous 
Bherwin Wllllsms Paint 
for outside snd Inside 
use, also Stains snd Var
nish tor all kinds ot 
work.

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

Why Cook at Home 
TWs Hot Weather ?

A plate ot Fish and Chips 
steaming hot Is a real good

:rrn‘e‘:si4‘BTa'!i
ANGLERS-Hrlng In your 

trout, have them cleaned and 
.cooked anv *1010—.Jon will en
joy them better, and cost les* 
for lard than is posalble at

\Tm Engfith Fish & Chipi
FUrwtlllain Street 

Saratago Chips ^r Picnics at

Rewcistle Hotel
Opened nnder^ new manage
ment Room end board by tbs 

dey, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

G.W.VA Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

CHlROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale
bank ot Montreal %ulldlng

A. J. SPENCER 
Practkal PhBibcr

004 Powth St Pboae TOOLS

Comox Cleaners
B. KASLET, Prop.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

Neatly and quickly done. Goods 
called for and delivered. 
Newcastle Hotel Block 

Comox Road Phone 81

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
61 Bastion St Phone 103

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

"The np-to-dete Orchestra wltb 
the np-to-dsfs music."

TH08. J. ALI.EN. Mgr. 
Phone 907L or 78.

Cab|>age Plants
Our stock of Plaints and 
See.ds are complete. Call 

and see them.

A. C. Wilson 
Florist

Bawi^^KiddSCc.
Cor. Albert and Walla;* 8tr**U

AadHor*. AcconaUnts, 
Lk|«i<Uton aad Income Tai 

Spedafist*
latalM Manafti Etc

Six and Eight Weeks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN

Cin CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Ucensed Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone llrushet Used 

r*r|»r« Ulraiilng with Hoover 
Patent Klertric Varaum 

Moelilne.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILUAM HART. Prop.

WANTED
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

Union Gasoline ------  Premier
Gasoline 

VUIiCANIZlNG 
OILS and ACCFJMKmil-»

Goodyear Dealer
We do not sell second-grade 

and so-called cheap Tires. 
When you buy a Goodyear 

Tire yon are sura of getting 
more nallea per dollar.

THAT IS REAL TIRB 
ECONOMY.

EUDTiininr
Opp. Fire Hall. Phone 804

PlasteriM aad Coaeat Work 
^ JOfiW JARMY^

RKPdJ«“wOlS’WIOMrar ATTrann^To.

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply

Saik, Do«9. MoaUiBf aad

PHILPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NICHT

M cADIE
The Undertaker

PHONE 180 ALBERT W.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

MaaU at all hour*. Menn tad 
Mrrlcw firit cUm Id 

rttpwci.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Cin TAXI MICE
Bastion St Phene S

Cars for hire day or ni^ 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

LADIES !

Reeves’ Pneumatic 
Cleaner

Cleans clesni-r tluin a taeuuB

Geo. Plummer
m.\fl IIII It Foil A 1IK.MOX- 

HTItA'ITON

Crescent Hotel

Onasr the management of 
HRS. C. TBHBnT

Home Cooking
and tbs best of attsntton givw 

to gnssU and boardsrs.

Rates Moderate

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBl 
PUBS *MlgB*d »nd g*tlia»t*s 
CMv*b OB all nassM ot BelldiU!* 

aBd n*y»lr Work.
saa PHOMBa at. rsoM s«n

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Milton St., Phone 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
length:.

Single lojBd ....... ................

Delivered m the city.



,

Page Of Interest To Nanaimo Motorists
Buy the Battery with 
Uniform Insulation

There’s no use taking chances 
with battery insulators that may 
give way any minute,’ when you 
can get a V\^Ulard Threaded Rub
ber Battery, with every insulator 
of equal toughness—as Uke every 
other as modern machinery can 
make it. ^t’s Threaded Rubber 
Insulation plus accurate methods 
of manufacture that make this 
battery your one best buy. We 
have the size for your car.

sPMs wm
Representing

Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

BmiNFo™
Sunday Motor Run* _____

RJvrr uMi Moontaln Wim
Tfwied M Ounp«r'* Parsdiae.

(By A. O. WatMB)
Do nit f»U to li»Te your battery

It deUshtful trljw nued with water, alnce only the
1 ter evaporates then only water should

One of the
that deserves to be more patronli 
by the motorist Im the one startlni? be used' to replace that loss. This wa- 
from Abbouford andn ending at Iho *hould be as pure as posrible and 
Vodder Mvor cUJiih' The return therBru.^Z.Hi«l water Is______________ Is pri
trip can bo easily made from Van- ed. as various chemicals and'mlner- 
couvor In a day, allowing Ume for als would be Injurious to the plates; 

■ ■ ■ ■ various points of great care should be given to this as,____ care shoi
Interest along the way. j nearly every auto service eUtlon

Mr. A. E. Booth, district manager now filling batteries tome of which, 
for British Columbia Automobile As- through good intention but lack
socUilon, made the trip last week knowledge, are using water condens- 
and we are Indebted to him for forjed In Iron piping: thta water is con- 

e description of the trip. | umlnated with Iron, one of the worst
leaving Vancouver In the morn-, enemies to the battery. Yon would 

ing. one proceeds to Abbotsford by do better to fill your battery from the
way,of New Westminster and Clover-;city water as Is being used In many 
dale, a trip already described. The of the Pacific Coast cities. If you 
roads will be found In excellent shape are out in the country yon are safebe found In excellent shape ’ are out In the country yon 
all along the route. In fact, they are ^ In using rain water caught In an 

than they will be later on earthenware or glass vessel. During

Junction town on the B. C. Electric: ‘hat many people dislike to go to a 
and Great Northern rallyraya. a short, sUtlon for testing as thU
halt may be made before resuming, f“nctlon • is generally free, and the

3 trip. Ektensive facilities for «**• owner feels that he should not 
ndllng International traffic aver ‘»ke up the man's time as he U not 

5 found here: while buying anything from him, therefore
lallway, . _

longest electrically operated line In Hons where he purchases gas, etc., to 
Canada, and the Great Northern rail- 8>»e Tiriu state of af-
road serre the travelling public with bss been greatly overcome in
frequent and excellent train service. Vancouver by placing s charge of ten

g the trip, the car strikes Per t<»t. tbi* ““kes it easier
south under a trestle and proceeds *or the car owner as hs tesU ss If he 
for four miles before making the first was paying for value received.

where the railroad's tracks Many car owners cannot under-

the road Is followed until the trestle tery should burn out hli lights.
Evan Thomas station Is gained, may be travelling along at a nice 

here the road branches so-.lh-eaatorly speed, you hit a bump In the road, up 
into the Sumas Prairie section. A goes yoiir lights as bright as day; 
flat farming country devoted to the then all is dark. You Jam on your 
raising of grain and hay Is enconn- brakes and wonder what haa gone 
tered. the aceno of the greatest re- wrong. You scratch your head and 

: rlamatlon project ever undertaken In woUjdcr what to do. Well,
I B. C. The work has cost upwards It ht^ens get out sod go to your bat- 
of million dollars, and has con- tery,'examine your terminal connec- 
aumed the time and energies of a tlon. your grouns conneetlon^to the 
small army of men over a period of frame, then to your starter switch, 
two years. j where you will find a small wire on

Reaching the power house, the trip 'b« terminal which leads to the bat- 
takea on Its most delightful asp«'. »ery, this will pass up to the ampme- 

...........................find aThe road begins to wind up the tr You will I a open circuit

be exerclrs-3 In negotiating the rail- What happens is this. The voltage of 
rtmd which must be crossed twice at your lanipe is say 6-8. your battery la 
this point. Three dangerous curves at full charge 7.5. the short circuit 

to be encountered; one at the through the battery keeps the volt- 
ror honse; another at the Horse- «Ke of your generator Just a 
e curve about, half way up the fraction above the voltage of 

ascent: and another at the fool your battery, but when the battery
of the long hill leading t( m- circuit li

Al TOMtHin.i; \S.S(W I \TIO\ I,K.U>S .AMKRIC a IX K.XTKXT OK 
31IKHKD .................... -

With the possible ej.epnon of the .\utoniobile Association o( Southern

8f:itVH;i.S IlKMIKHKD .MKMIlKItSlIIP. 
Kie l of Kimt gi-nc) « ars at Berk ami C all of .V

tonioblle A
n the .North American continent ren- 

ers the aniouat of .xtenslve services to Its members as the British Co- 
-.Aumbla Automobile Association performs for Its membership.

In addition to Us manifold adranlagos as the affording of legal pro
tection to members, advoiatiug Provlncc-sfide uniformity In traffic laws, 
providing free towing service, and maintaining brsneh'-effires and Infor- 
mstion bureaux at strageilc points, the Association operates s motor patrol 
on the main highways of the Province.

gelher with their drivers, parked in front of Association Hesdquarl 
Uunsmulr .Stn-et. V,inr..uvcr. Mr. John Slgmore. the manager. Is tl 
son w-’Ti on the eilreine right of the picture.

These ears are fully equlppe<l to handle any ignition, tire, gas o 
Irouhles that might arise, deliver emergency calU to affiliated gar

otels of hr 
er- iiol.lrisi

mergency 
ay help t

lo be envkU. 
the n.C A A. is

........... .-•■•k out of the services enumeralod above
be truly antd to live up lo the tenets of Us bcdlefs.

At Summit. 800 feet above sea- dlately builds up Us volUge around 
level, a wonderful panaroma of 20 at 25-m.p.b., therefore you can see 
mountain and valley unfolds Itself that with three times the pressure, 
to view showing the whole 6t the Su- the tendency would be three Umea 
mas flats from HuniUiglon lo Fraser 'be amount of current through 
River. Several log cables may bo lamps, but they won't stand ft. 
dls-oovered In the woods around thU filain-nt melts liistanlly. If yon bare 
point. These cabins were construct- a .spare lamp with you and a light to 
ed by (he oarly settlers In the Fras**r locate your trouble you need not be 
Valley and are of romantic and his-, <lelaluf.sl on the road but a few min 

Interest to the travelfer, lutes, check this
abiut a half

When You Bnq a New CSeht
LOOK AT THE BATTSIY

Prest-O-Lite Batteries 
flow of current toe
and an extra 
when it is pas Hgp®®*

“ oBsowsioraseotnensasHie owner of a Prest-O-Lite Battery and give maSmum sarviee. 
PREST-O-UTE COMPANY OP CANADA, LBPnH)

Winnipeg Housewives 
To Fight Sugar Prices

Winnipeg, May 26-
organlxe to fight so- 

prtces. Miss Helen Armstrong; 
considers that the “profiteers" have' 
still a long way to go before they can 
look the housekeeper of the west In 

face. The secretary of the Na
tional Women's Connell will be asked 

put the matter before that body at 
Us next meeting in OtUwa.

Mayor HyUn of New York en
dorses the boyeotUng tactics of New 
York women, when be says "Every 

sugar drops means a hundred j
million to the people of the country."

New York Tribune'says i 
the housewives' boycott, the sugar 

against some-sperulal 
thing m

A plateau extends for a
mile before the descent Jnto the Iw prepared, 

valley Is begun. The road U steep; One of the mo« frequent questions 
and rough tn spots and care should asked by the auto owner Is whv are 
be exercised In making the curves. A my lights so dim’ they never usixl to 
series of hog back rolle now mark ^ be Uke that. etc. He Is generally In 
the ro.xd of travel giving one the son-| ,he car and has U> be at Timbucktoo 
satlon of sailing over the ocean swells in half an hour vfhen he asks this 
The river Is now seen ahead. For a question and as this trouble can be in 
short distance the highway skirts the many places, it is Impossible lo 
bank ere Iho bridge over tl^\edder a„,w,.r correctly without first llnd- 

From the ,n,f u. ^viib mich a low voltage ev- 
conneelton. splice, or contact 

be clean, all splices In the wlr-

Whcii ^t hrfnivUable hap^ns you w"l1 ^ Injunction. The

River Is gained at last, 
bridge a some of beauty presents It- j 
self to the eye as iho g1

, ..sseos vsxwu, BpilWB 111 lUO WIT*
of river commingled with snow<ap- soldered before Uping
pod. snn-klssed mountain is viewed puUn wire
In all Us pristine grandeur. |,ha, ,ne voltage drop

Across the river a road forks to; ,,^^1 down. Take

e large € 
> will [

IX‘partment of Justice may 
not halt the operations on the floor 
of the sugar exchange. But a boyr 
ers' strike will take moot of the pro- 

out of them.”
-And the Montreal Gaxette’s advice 

to Canadian women U: “Don't hoard, 
dont scramble, don't waste. Reduce 

the minimum.
Buy it only as you need It.’

Wood (hat haa aever been tn salt 
ileiv—irincle f^d $S.OO and doable 

W.50 dellrcred. .Phone Oil or any 
other tcamater. 86-tf.

NANAIMO BATTERIES
A. V. WATSON CO.

Automotive ElectricianA-Colu

HugkEki
Service

•lyte Romws OU BBttariM-Bdta»COKli4 
uid Defivered Free n the GI7.

Hwie Wkiag ud Genenl Bectriod Repun.

A man had a dream, ihou^l his wife was queen.
And he was king of the road.

Fiom touTi very far out with their car 
With a heavy and cumbersome load 

His battery went dead and things that he uid 
Were rude, unparli^enlary and tra|' 

e said. “Say.His wifes wife said. "Say. Pa. phone a service ^
And have your battery Wled up with ‘Magic’."

To all owners of a cat. no matter who you are.
Have your BaUery filled with “Magic" and nuke sure. 

Remember they uy it. it's true and (diey it.
Prevention is better than cure.

MAGIC ELECTROLYTE RENEWS OLD 
BATTERIES

M

light ami fasten two wires to Its con- 
icls or place It In a portable lamp 

'scrkel. put this across your battery j 
j ti-rminals and note the brilliancy ofj 
the lamp, you will know by this me-! 
th«<l whether its your battery or wlr-| 
itic: you can trace your wiring back 

nd at different points cut your lump 
ar.J note the rbangc. If the trouble 

s In one filace you can locate it by 
this method but very often It Is caus
ed hy several had joints or dirty con- 
nertlons In the wiring In a grounded 
.system the lamp socket gets rusted In 

head lamp aud offers resistance 
he current therefore causing dim 

lights.

will pay you to see them without delay. ,

Ford 5-passenger, newly overhauled and 
^ in good condition. Only $250.00

Ford Bug Speedster with special built 
body and top complete. It’s a nifty
bug. Only .............................$295.00

Dodge Touring. 1920 model, looks like 
new. good rubber. Only ..... $885.00

McUughlin-Buick Master Four. 1922 
model, finish go^ as 
cif guarantee. Only............$1250.00

Gray-Dorl Touring, privately owned, in 
perfect condition, had best of care, 
cord tires and extras. Only $595.00

Dodge Touring. 1923 model, shock ab- 
sorlxtrs front and rear, spare cord lire 
and tube, new car guarantee. Going 
for .............$375.00 leu than cost

C. A. BATE

ihi' right Uiadlnc i^'ultls Loike, Bac'x 
r th-, river again the grounds of 
Vedder River Hotel Invite the 

tourist to repose. Here one may ob- 
t.nln good jiifsiU and excellent aecom- 
modation at a moderate price, while 
adjoining the hotel a 14-aore bite has 
been set aridc especially for the con
venience and accommodation of the 
camper: and which on account of lu 
excellence baa been selected u the 
official eapiP-«l!e for members of the 
British CoJnmbla Automobile Asso
ciation.atlon. I

Devotees of the cult of Isaak .N'ew- 
fon may hero revel to their heart's 
content! Already the big trout are 
commencing ibelr annual run. and 
soon wondrous atorles of the prowess 
of tho doughty champions of rod and01 ino nouauij — -----------
lino will clrrnlato among the camp- 

of the chosen.
It Is time to return home. The 

morrow calls us lo our round of dally 
tasks. .«olf sl.irlers begin lo whine, 
motors rough. Then a.s the car ga- 
Ibors way. the steady heal and purr 
of the engine l.vk.s the place of tho 
din and uproar. The open road looms 
all,ad. Twilight er«pa in. and no 
the IlKhis of the metropolis draw 

and familiar turns grtwt Ih- eye 
amo running through the mind 
he.sltatingly then ecrtitllc.illy.

there .

McUughlin Sales Cliapel St.. Phone 196

1 have trmlden Us goUh-n ways.
1 h.ivt! seen l:.s nii'ber light 
Kroin the l..’ar'. o' Us snn s'vepi d.iys. 
I have »<-en Hr moonshine whim 

Hr (lowing waters gleam.
j Ah! the s range tWe«.M lovely delight
1 Of the beuoUtul valley of dream."

YOU CAN HAVE CONFIDENCE
------IN THE------

PURCHASED FROM US.

t We are proud of the 
Ford and do everything 
humanly possible to add

Used Fords—all model* 
always ready for demon

stration and sale.

— ■

_.to its ^ready enviable ., 
reputation.

PRICES

It is only natural that $75.00
we should wish to sell 
you a used Ford that is to

capable of sustaining the 
organization’s pride. , , $450.00

.!;s

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
DAY-

FORD DEALERS
— PHONE4%----- -NK^HT
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Nanaimo Trading Go.

(Operated br Merchant*. Ltd.) We SeU lor Leaa.

Grocery SectXNi

Oomox Valley, aaek------ 9tM
Netted Oema. aaek ------- $IM
Nanaimo Creamery Batter 4tle 
Shoe Poliah. Un or blaek..Be'•iisr.i'vrsi's's.-
OidlTle’* Famona r«ow._4^

SATURDAY BARGAINS 
Dry Goods Dept. Men’s Section

Ladle*’ Btoomera today.__.asc
Ladle*’ Vest* today .............33c
Ladlea’ CoraeU. al' elaea Sl.«

La?.t’1
Ladle*’ ’

Beat qnaUty Rad S

Ripe Baaaaaa. per H>.------ 1««
CneninbAfc lar*e. each.—15c 
Freeh Bc^ par do*.
Choice Craft Chaeee--------
Onurlo Cheeae, prim*

„ Houae Apron*
_lea’ ’Trlcolotte Blouse*, as-
aorted ahadaa at..........fS.(U

Ladlea’ fancy Olnfham Dreaae* 
or«andl* trimmed, priced
at ...................S*,»5 to S4J»

Vanity Ba«*. new ahapea SI.19 
BEIHHNO, BTO. 

leather Pillow*. e*ch._...$1.00 
l|4 Flannelette Blanket* In 

white or grey at-------S2.55

Men’* all-9llk Ho»e. palr....l»c 
Men’* Clox Cashmere Box IMe 
Men’* fine web Brace* at....OBe 
Men’* fine Balbrlggan 

and Drawer*, each .
Men’* Balb^lg

Shirt* 
.....TBo

hsgan Combln^ltw

Men’* pure wool EnBlIsh Tweed
Pants to 42 at ........... S4.95

Boys’ Sport ShlrU at ..... $1.40
Men’* fancy Neckwear at....BOc
Boy*’ Orerall* to 10 aL...$1.0O 
Boy*’ Orerall* to 16.......4t^
Men’a and Boys’ Caps at....6ftc

■

r. i

The Gerhard Heintzman 
PHONOGRAPH

Ihe Gerfihrd Hein tz man 
PbcNBograph it a fitting achieve
ment of piano craftamen—both 
in tweet, meOownets of tone and 
distinctive cabinet designs.

Amtmg other exclusive fea
tures it is ei^iressly designed to 
play aO maka of records with 
the correct wei^t of the tone

Learn more about this won- 
dcful mstniment See the va
riety of styles and different 
fin^es in our show rooms.

GJL FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
LOOIEO

si (h>mmarelal StiMl Nanaimo, B. C.

Mrs. Joseph Boyce left for Van- 
courer tbi* morning on a rlalt to r*- 
latlre* and friend*.

. The Wellington baaoball team 
Sunday against the Natlre Sons on 
the Cricket Field will be as follows: 
J. John, c; A. McDonald, p; T. Zae- 

II. 1st b.; 8. Dunbar. 2nd '
R. Zaccarelll,’ a*.; Joe Zaccarelll,
b. ; C. McDonald, l.f.; W. Shepherd.
c. f.; H. Shepherd, r.f.

Th* VeU toothaa team of Tan 
T*r passed ihrongh the city at i 
•B rente to Ladysmith sthare they 
Will play an exMWUon gam* this af-

BOOSTINOB. a FRUIT 
Winnipeg. Hay 2<— Mra. King 

Brasrn U to addrem eereral woman’s 
organisations of this dty in an ao- 
dearor to secure the co-operetlons of 
the women of the
trait thet carries the label of British 
Columbia, in preference to American 
apple, with which she ttnda this dty 
**inTariably stocked.” Bhe U the «•- 
dal repreeentatlre of the arowers’ 
Oo-eparattve Union of British Oolum-i 
Wa, which compriaa# 76 per cent of 
the smeU fruit grower* of thnt pro- 
vtnee. Many war Tetorans have tak- 
ea np fralt growing, and it is neeea- 
aary that a market ibonld be prodd
ed aa Uat year thonaand* of boxes of 
apples, pears and amaU trait were 
loet tor lack of a market.

JJ.eOODSCO.
Auctioneers, Vahnktors, 

Complete House

Auction Sales conducted 
at a day’s notice.

Oor Mr. Good ghree hie penenal 
sttcotiao to bH detalU of an anstion. 
•etaras follow Immediately after
eeeh eel*.

Awnings to Order.
OaU In and ee* tl

J. a NELSON
ads Made to Order

y

BGn<iiM.L to Order
~ur width. made on onr

; Furniture Stored
■ at renaena^ Eraser

Goods Packed for Ship- 
"" raent

raiiAND BTtDKJrre ARV
SCOCXBBFUL AT McOILL 

Montreal, May 2«—Grace Beck
with. Victoria, passed for the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts In McGill Univer
sity. it U announced In the list of re
sults published last night.

Mige EaUngton, of Df Duncan,

ton, Victoria, got a similar degree In

In mining engtaeering, Frederick 
H. Jonds nnd Walter Woods, Victoria' 
won the order of merit.

t FORSX7.\ST.

BRING US YOUR 
FILMS

to be developed and printed. 
Up-to-the-Mlnute Service. 
Hail Order* Receive Onr 

Prompt Attention.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST .
Chemist «nd DruggUi byi “

BORN—To Mr. and Mr*.
24 Halibnrton street. May 2»rd a 
son. Mother and child doing 
well.

Buy your Ford before J«me 1st. 6l

In tomorrow’s touoMl game with 
Wellington on the Cricket Ground* at 
3 o’clock, the Native Son* leom will 
be picked from the following player* 
Shllllngford, NeaptljAllen. Mc^. 
Ree«e, Shepherd. iSamund*. Perry. 
Boy. H-;::5,*nd Akenhe*d._

Fraier Valley Ice Cream al Har
vey’s, Halibnrton atreet. **-U

Progreaalvo Whlat, St. John Hall 
tonight 8p.m. Good prises. It

Gregory Tire* are made In B. C— 
They are well made and glv# good 
service. Why not. patronise Home 
Indnstry. For sale at C. F. Bryant... .__

Mr*. A. T. Norrl* loft this morning 
for Vaneottver on a visit to her dau
ghter Mrs. Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Taylor and 
daughter of Vancouver returned 
home today after spending a few 
days with relatives In Nanaimo and 
motoring on the Island.

BpeclaU every day at the Scotch 
Bekerr. Good Bread and Good Cakes. 
Phone 88.

’The initial daat-ia practically 
only cost when you purchase a Mc- 
LaughUn-Bulck.

nadlan veteran*. Bool (

Pari*. May 26.—^The Franch gov
ernment bar asked Great Brluln and 
Italy through their ambasaadon 
Parts to Join It In making urgent 
representations to Athens to the ef
fect that the Allies are determined 
not to become Involved In a possible 
Turco-Greek conflict and would 
neither prevent the Tnrklah army 
from crossing to Thrace, nor allow 
the Greek fleet to enter the Dar
danelles.

AUCTION SALE

BUNDAT SCHOOL LEBBON
2 Kings 18:18-20; 19; Isa. 1: 1-4; 

1-18.

ANAIMO 
Holden at Nanaimo.

In the matter of the Estate of 
Solly Becker, otherwise known aa 
’’SaUy” deceased, and In the mat
ter of the ’’AdmlnlalraUon Act.” 

Take notice that by Order of HI* 
Honor Judge Barker made the 27th 
day of April. 1928, I wa* appointed 
AdmInIKrator of the BaUte of Solly 
Becker, otherwise known aa ’’Sally”, 
late of Ladyamlth, deceased.

All partlea having claims against 
the aatd BaUte are required to fur
nish same to me properly verified 
on or before the 16th day of June. 
1928. and all parties Indebted to the 
teid BMate are reqnlred to pay 
their Indebtedneas to me forthwith. 

Dated Ihl* 26th day of May. 1923.
U A. DODD,

Otnclal Administrator.
U Court, House, Nanaimo. B. C.

; J. H. GOOD, Manager
; See 0« Spedid WMow DiipUy* 

ofLiB^MdR^

1.H.GOOD&CO
Tlie Comnlete Houm 

Furnubm

. ____ armony
Coraposllton. 

pointmest Phone

BASEBALL
NATIVE SONS

vs.
WELLINGTON 

Cricket Field
Sunday, May 27th 

at 3 p.m.
Collection at^the Gate.

Lot 11. BDl 13( of Lot 70, 
viaoRU CRESCEirr

(Lately occupied by Hr. Beekley. 
butcher.)

II offer tUs lot to

May 31st, 2 pjn. sharp.
’Thl* valuable city property on 

■ ' ■ ' ............. haa 1

J. H. GOOD
THE ACCTIO.TEER

BIr. Speenktor or Mr. HoasekoUer
AUCTION SALE

Residence Mr. Attree, 543 RosekiO 
Ave., Newcaide TownsHe

IJIW.V M0WEB8 by th* dosan* at 
Wllaon’a. The price U right. Boo 
thorn.

Mr. Arthur Webb of Vancouver Is 
spending the week-end with relative* 
and friendi In Nanaimo.

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or m.

McLauvhlln BuIck, the Standard of 
Comparison—Canada’* favorite Au
tomobile.

Mrs. H. McKinnon and Mr. Jack 
Langham returned to Vancouver af- 

spendlng the holidayi with Mrs.
T U.IIW.....— 0>

ReliaUe Ice Delivery, Phone 
724 or 30. 88-if

r. Harvey Murphy left 
Kamloops this afternoon to attend 
a convention of the Retail Merch-

Reward of ten dollars will be pild 
on return of new Selherling tyre 
and rim which disappearetl from 

Apply J. L. Reynold* or pho 
39. 84No. 609.

Hare your Plumbing Repair* at
tended to by a PracUcal Phunber. 
Eitlmate* given. Gworge 
4M Wedey BL. PboM SOST.

Passengers to Vancouver this af
ternoon by the ”P*t” Included D. 
Dobaon, D. B. Egdell, J. McOuffle, 
R. Husband. Wright Waddlngton 
and ”Blir RoberUon.

At the Brechin whist drive last 
evening. Mlaa V. Marshall won first 
prlie for ladlea. and Mr*. R. Mc
Gregor second; while Mr. David 
Jonea won firat for gentlemen, with 
Hr. Jas. HarshaU second.

Mr. George Origor leJl for Van 
conver today to atund the concert 
to be given tonight by the Mlnne-

Brechln will meet St. John’s Am
bulance tn a City League football 
game Monday at 6 p.m. on the Cen
tral Sports Grounds. Mr. Horne re
feree.

The opening game in the Mld-Is- 
ind Baseball League which waa to 

have been played here this evening, 
waa postponed on acconnt of weather 
condition*.

OEIUUNY UNWILIJXa TO
^RKIA^I.\SK KRUPP OFI-TnAL 

Berlin. May 26— Answering 
Krupp management’s request that Dr

I. Unndry tuba in I
Imm'Sfau'poaa^o*****'^ llglitad.

Msy-3«tk.
St 2 pjB. iksrp.

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER

AUCTION SALE 
Tnesdsy After^ii; Miy 29l

sharp 2 p.m.
Resilience Mr*. FeUing
Newrastle Ave., ""------

'’'Muiosi new Kootenay Range, 
Franklyn-

Ile tfeate 
boards. Ir( 
Reed 
large 
JardI
large uphol.lered Settee, 2 Table*. 

TERMS: CASH.

J. H. GOOD
The Aaetlonoer

nelala that the a
a aUU required at WasMagton.

Schedule of the Mid- 
Island Baseball League

land SanebaU League will he played 
on the Central Sport* Ground thl* 
afternoon, between Granby and Na
naimo. the game being timed to com 
mence at 6 o’clock. Appended la the 
BChedulo, the firat mentioned team 
playing at home:

May 26—^Nanaimo v*. Granby.
May 30—Granby va. Ladysmith.
June 2—Ladysmith va Nanaimo.
3nne 6—Nanaimo vs. Ladysmith.
June 9—Ladyamlth v*. Granby.
June 13—Granby v«. Nanaimo.
June 16—Ladyamlth va. Nanaimo.
June 20—Granby v». Ladysmith.
June 28—.Nanaimo va. Granby.
June 27—Granby vs. Nanaimo.
June 30—Ladyamlth vs. Granby.
July 4—Granby va. Ladyamlth. 
July 7—Ladyamlth va. Granby.
July 11—Nanaimo vs. Ll_............
July 14—Ladysmith vs. .Nanaimo.
July 18—Granby va. Nanaimo.
July 21—Naoalmo va. Granby.
July 28—Nanaimo v*. Ladyamlth.
The winners of thl* schedule wll# *■ 

have the right to enter the play-offa 
for the provincial champlonahip.

75 Boys' Suits
All smartly tailored from sturdy good looking and 

hard wearing tweeds and worsteds in snappy belter 
models. A splendid variety of light and dark ^adcs 

• o. jkpatttms-to-selset from.> sixes 24 to 35.^ This is 
a wonderful Saturday bargain.

Reg, value at $14.95. ^
Saturday only at...... ^ X ^

15 Men’s Navy 
Serge Suits

All-wool Indigo Blue Suits, also rou^ Irish Serges 
in form-fitting models for the young fellow and 
plainer styles for more conservative dressers; sizes 
34 to 40. These are suits that any man will be 
proud to wear.

Regular values to 
$32.50, Saturday... $24.75

\

Today is the last Day of 
Our Stock Reducing 

Sale of

Boots and Shoes
Women’s White Canvas 

Slippers
High, low <
In the lot.

Women’s Patent and Kid 
Oxfords

Women’s Oxfords and 
Strap Slippers

$3:50
Children’s Barefoot 

Sandals
»^Are_7H. pr>cca at- QQg

$1.35
WOMEN’S SUMMER.SILK 

DRESSES
Of tricolette and tafetl.v. In navy, black, henna, 

grey, pekin. etc. In this special offering are all the 
smartest styles that are correct and fashionable for 
summer wear.
Regular values to ^
$19.75, Saturday ...ip

WOMEN’S HOUSE DRESSES
Of factory cotton, trimmed with chinty, printed 

cotton in neat striped effects, also plain cotton in 
mauve and lemon. These are aII weU made and 
guaranteed to wash beautifully. You'll have to 
come early for one of these.

They are wonderful 
values for Saturday... $1.00

Saturday’s Money Sav
ers from the 

GROCERY DEPT.
^Finest White Beami. lb.

Shredded Cocoanut. lb............
E. D. Smith’* Tomato (’.-it^up. per 

bottle al ..................................

Shaker Salt, large carton . JO’/zlf 
Lux, per parkage .
Magic Baking Powder ............. 240
Finest Sunsweei Prune*, large «.ie.

P°"“0 ............................... IZVzt
Scaqul Matehes. parkage .. 320

Provision Specials
3’lb. pall Hums’ or SwKi's I,..rd

“ .............................. 540
Spencer * Standard Ilaton. «1I<<(1.

P"""-* 340
In pieee..per lb. . 330

Uonele** Smoked Ham. Hi. 25C

Msia Floor 
Phone 144 DAVID SPENCER, limited. Second Floor 

. Phone 46

HELD ANNUAL MEETING 
Toronto. May 26—The Women’* 

Patriotic Ltiague of Toronto, which 
did such good worh In the war, held 
It* annual meeting recently. It l» of 
Interest to note that where the Lea
gue provided. In war lime, material 
for the knltUng of lock* and making 
of Bhlrt*. It now keep* eighteen or 
twenty women busy still with the 
work It can find for them. Mt*- H. 
D. Warren 1* Prerident of the Lea-

NOnOB
All peraon* having account* ag- 

atnat Nanaimo .Empire Day Celebra
tion are requerfed to present same tc 
the undoralgned before ’Thursday, 
May 3Ut. J. L. WARD. Secy. 
Room 12. Oyer J. B. Hodglns itore.

86-lt

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Has lots of filler, saves Cement, 

make* batter concrete. Coau Less.
H. H. WEKK.S.

Telephone 98 Nanaimo, B. C.

WANTED—To hire i 
for three tnontha. 
Crlbb. North Wellli

drlvl
Appi

Inglon.

’leg horee

i2-?t
FOR RENT—On June l»t. three fur

nished rooms, suitable for light 
housekeeping. Apply George Gra
ham. 628 Victoria Road. 3J-6t

FOR SALE—4 white lows, due 
July 8 and July 6th. *I«o one 2- 
year-old while bull. $35 each. 
Apply John Donner, Rent 
Ranch. North W’ellIngton.

CANADIAN r 
PAciric

Nanaimo-V ancou ver 
Schedule

DOUHLE DAILY HKRVICK 
(Effective May 20.)

»8. PIUNCE8S PATRICIA
Leave Nanaimo 7 a m. and 2:30 

p.m. Arrive Nanaimo 12:15 p.m 
and 8 p.m.

l..eave Vancouver 10 am. and 
0:46 p m. Arrive Vancouver 9:15 
a.m. and 4:45 p.in.

W’EEKLY SERVICE 
88. Charnier

Every Saturday and Monday leave 
Nanaimo 6 p.m.. arrive Vancouver 8 
p.m. Leave Vancouver 1 p.m. ar
rive .Nanaimo 4 p.m.

visiting Mr. Neav.-„ pareiiH. Mr. and 
.Mr», William .N<-ave. Irwin itrMt, 
who also had .i.s hnllilay vKItor Mr. 
Thiim.a< Dim....... . Vainouver. form
erly of N.inalmo

mciiLTyiii
MILWAY

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria-5:30 a m. sod 1:1*

Comox Schedule
Nanaimo-Union Bav- ____________  .

"■p^m^Thuili?, rorr,'o"°h‘S ".‘"be booked at our 8*1-
>enman lal^df Union Ba^and'co^

To Courtenay—12:50 noon, dally 
except Sunday

To Port Alberol-12:60 aooi 
Tueaday. Thuriday and Satorday.

To Lake Cowlchan—8:30 Wed
nesday and Saturday.

To Wellington 12.50 (noon) «*d

don. DU.gow ami other Urltlih a 
European I’orti. l’s«*port* *1*0 oi- 
talned. Through rallwsy ticket* 
•old to ail deitinatlon* In Canada 
and United Stale*

Te,^.ho„e
FIKTH. Agaat

enney’a
34-10

LOST-

FOB RENT-Thrt

S-I-G-N-S
at any time at 

NASH’S STORE 
and Phone 497 •

ELEGANT FACE 
POWDERS

Nylotla Face Powder, the 
last word In elegance and gtrod 
value. It cornea In 3 tint*: 
Flesh, white and brunette. 

$1.30 a Box.

F* G. STEARMAN
Phin. -

We Offer Special Values in

Linoleum and 

Oilcloth
Linoleum. 6 feef wideZ.... sq: y«r4

About a dozen good patteriis to choose from. 
Oilcloth. 6 ft. wide....................................75c per iq. yard

We carry a nice assortment of

RUGS
Woodstock, Smyrna and Ax minster, Etc. 

and Our Prices Are Right.

-THREES

Malpa**&Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercul Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malp2iss & Wilson
ALBERT ST.

Dry Goods Phons 960 
Phons 807

HAMBURTON STREET 
Grocery Phone 177 

Dry Guoda 966


